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Health Options enrollment spurs
1st quarter earnings

B
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lue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's
HMO, Health Options, strengthened its
hold on the number one slot during the first
quarter, with the largest enrollment of any
HMO in the state at 663,684.
First quarter consolidated financials
reflect this continued growth. The company
earned net income of $28.7 million on
revenues of $764.5 million.
"Net income is a key performance
indicator," said Chris Doerr, senior vice
president and chief financial officer.
" raditio:rtt7:-lly strong, our first quarter
results provide a good foundation toward
our full-year goal."
This time last year the company earned
$22.3 million on revenues of $677.5 million.
Operating income during first quarter 1997
was $26.3 million, more than double the
$13.1 million posted in the first three months
of the prior year.
Total assets at March 30, 1997, stood at
$1.7 billion, up 15.8 percent from $1.4 billion
in the same period last year. The company
continued to increase policyholders' equity,
which grew nearly 12 percent from $699
million in the first quarter 1996 to $781
million for the first quarter this year.
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FINANCIALS 101
If you think GAAP is a national
sportswear chain, the following
glossary is for you! We hope these
definitions help you sort through the
financial jargon associated with the
release of quarterly earnings figures
and the annual report.

NET INCOME-Also called earnings. This is the

Operating
Income

REVENUES-The income BCBSF
collects primarily from premiums
and fees.
CLAIMS EXPENSE-Money the company pays out for claims.
OPERATING EXPENSE-Administrative costs (excluding claim payments)
incurred to operate the business.
TOTAL EXPENSES-Claims and administrative expenses combined.
OPERATING INCOME-The money left from revenues after total expenses are
paid but before we add any investment income or pay taxes. This is an impor
tant number. At the GBU level, performance is based on meeting operating
income goals.
INVESTMENT INCOME-Money the company earns from investing the
premium dollars it receives in various stocks and bonds.
TOTAL REVENUE-Revenues from premiums, fees, and investments.
PROVISION FOR INCOME TAXES-The amount of money to be paid in
income tax. The company files consolidated federal and state income tax returns.

bottom line-the amount left after you add all sources
of income and subtract all expenses, including taxes.
ASSETS-The investments, receivables (money owed
Net
to the company) and property owned by the company.
Income
POLICYHOLDERS' EQUITY-The amount of net
income and unrealized gains and losses from invest
ments that has accumulated since the company's
inception. Policyhoklers' equity is an important
measure of the company's ability to meet its obliga
tions during times of economic uncertainty or when
claims expenses are higher than anticipated.

GAAP (GENERALLY ACCEPTED ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES)-The

standard method of reporting financial results that is in accordance with accounting
principles used by other entities. Statements are consolidated and include BCBSF
and all of its subsidiaries.
SAP (STATUTORY ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES)-Accounting principles
insurance companies are required by law to use when submitting financial
statements to state insurance departments. Considered much more conserva
tive than GAAP, SAP does not allow companies to include certain assets and
income and differs in the way it records expenses. Insurance companies must
file SAP statements quarterly. The quarterly statutory filings cover a single company
only. BCBSF, Health Options, Capital Health Plan and F lorida Combined Life
each file separately.
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Divisions continue to unveil
organization re-designs
P

hase III implementation of Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Florida's organization re-design continues to move
forward, as divisions announce their new structures.
The Human Resources Group has adopted a
shared services approach to its organization that
combines processes and activities to reduce costs and
enhance services. Catherine Kelly, senior vice presi
dent, Human Resources, said the newly organized

group has been strategically aligned to the GBUs and
provides a clear axis of authority and accountability,
among other things.
Joe Grantham, senior vice president and chief
information officer, noted that Information Technology's
new design includes five new business integration
consultant positions yet to be filled.
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Information
Technology Group
Leadership Team

Human Resources
Senior Leadership
Team

v Dudley Mendheim, senior vice president,
Capability Development
v Nick Stam, senior vice president,
Information Systems
v Dave Dingfield, vice president,
1/T Infrastructure and Operational Services
v Steve Davis, vice president, Corporate Projects
v Roger Holton, director, 1/T Strategy and Planning

v Robert Cunningham, vice president,
Service Center and Business Support
v Kathy Orr, vice president,
Program Development and Consulting
v Al Washington, vice president,
Organization Development
v Karen Zelenkov, director,
Corporate HR Strategy, Planning and Policy

From the Comment Line
Questions are submitted by
employees attending two-way
communication meetings about
organization re-design or
calling the Re-design Comment
Line. Profile will regularly
feature a Q&A column in the
coming months.
Is BCBSF re-designing
so that it will be in a
better position for a
merger or acquisition?

We received several inquiries asking if rumored
mergers and acquisitions are the reason for the organiza
tion re-design. Rumors about BCBSF being acquired by
AvMed or merging with any other insurance company
are not true, and we are not re-designing our organiza
tion for the purpose of carrying out a merger or acquisi
tion. Re-designing key functions and accountabilities into
a Geographic Business Unit (GBU) structure will put
decision-making closer to the customer, strengthen
relationships with our provider partners and help us
achieve operational efficiencies so that we can invest in
and develop new capabilities that meet and exceed our
customers' expectations.

Personal Health Advisor answers
your health care questions

C

all Personal Health Advisor® health information service
for all your health care questions, day or night, seven
days a week. The toll-free call can help you determine the
seriousness of symptoms or provide information on a disease
or condition.
You can speak confidentially to a registered nurse or
dial into the AudioHealth Library® that features recorded
messages on more than 450 topics. Printed material is available
upon request.

We want to hear from you
If you have a positive personal
experience to relate about using
the PHA service, please call Nancy
Poff at 904-363-5016.
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Call 24 hours a Day,
7 Days a Week.
1-800-750-8625

